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They Have a Sane Perspective.
Sitting on the sidelines and taking an impartial squint at theI (nation it sure does become evident that otir returned soldiers aren't

. all spoiled by the adulation and praise showered upon them and It
absolutely certain they've not let themselves be ruined for further

orle In the world simply because they arc heroes and have had th«
' "ÏRest »ort ot experience that men can possibly hare.

Right now they are displaying the most commendable attitude.
"hey are all getting off the old uniforms and gering back into citi
ist as quickly as the Jaw allows. That old-tim stuff of parading

' **ound in the uniforms for days and weeks and months and even
1 ears after the discharge is strictly nix these days. Now it's tht
\ .uff to stow away the old khaki and not wea», it any more, even on
1 .mdays when the- regular call is made on tKfc best little girl in the

orld who is simply craay about the army.
And, too, right now our doughboys are displaying an anxiety to

. et back to a job which speaks well for their proper perspectives
·. nd general sanity. All of them, almost without exception, seem to

-alizc thoroughly that the war is finished and that it doesn't have tc
' e fought over and over again on street corners ; id other gatheringlaces. They all seem to realise thoroughly tiiat there are big
inches of work to he done by them in the world, even though they
ave-performed a life*» work in a year or so, »nd they're showing
he right sort of spirit in being anxious to get back to it and ir

. topping to it heartily when they do get back. /

. Say, when it comes to clear thinking, hard fighting, ambitious
' ouths, we'll stack our doughboys up- against the best the world has
.ver seen and win over 'em all,«hands down!

The Beet Start in Life.
? ?Vay baci into the beginning of time you've had ancestors.
thousands'of persons now long dead and gone are your direct rel¬
atives.so direct that had they not lived and given children to the
rorld you would not be here today.

All of these forebears, with the possible exception of the three
¦tt four most recent ones, have done one thing and only one thing

, x>r you.they've made it possible for you to be alive today. Their
ilood is in your veins and their «characteristics, the scientists say,
nfluence your life. But so far as making life easi-r for yeti through
.equeathing you their savings, they haven't done it. Unless yob are
>ne of a very small group, not a single dollar of the money that is
ours today was saved by anyone farther back along your ancestral
ree than your great-grandfather! t_

Thrift, savin«, the accumulation of money bave been habits of
nanki «1 since Hiblical days and* long before. But moet of the for-
une« of toda\ were made by men who lived and died only yestcr-
!ay when time is reckoned by the innumerable day» man has been
in the earth. Judging by tli· world's experience it is impossible for
.ny man to so conserve his savings and hedge then about by law as
o keep them intact for his children and his children's children for
»ore than a comparatively few year·*. It is not in the scheme ot
:bings that any man should perpetuate his fortune for long.

But it is in the scheme of things that every man should give his
bilden the best start possible in life. It is up to all of us to savi;.

not for the purpose of amassing a huge fortune to be as a memorial
to our ashes for aeons to come.for history proves it is impossible
to do this.but simply and solely to give our children the start in the
battle of life that they deserve.

Cincinnati and the Social Unit.
Mrs. Willard D. Straight, widow of the gallant New York major

who died in the service ot his country recently, is a member of an
old and reigning New York family.

Endowed with grat wealth and entitled to high social position,
Mrs. Straight has never been a social butterfly. She has never been
a half-baked theorist, but she has interested herself keenly in better¬
ing the conditions oí the whole people.

Since her husband's denii**e her brains and < nergies *have been
«Sirected toward the social unit plan.en organization that has as its
fundamental principle the solving of community ? oblems by the old
town hall free discussion plan. It was from the «Id town hall meet¬
ings that our freedom sprang and our liberties were bulwarked.

Mrs. Straight has recognized the signs of soci 1 unrest, the revo¬

lutionary tendencies of certain classes and the d.ngerous spread of
the Bolshevik propagandists.

¡she saw that secret meetings were sowing the* seeds ot revolu¬
tion, boosting Bolshevism, and threatening the ur Ooting of govern¬
mental stability. The social unit revives the old town hall.educates
communities, suppresses secret cellar plotting» and puts a hob-nailed
bcot on the throat of the whole Bolshevik terror. It is the pleasant
social contact that promotes civic unity, solves community problems
agreeably and finally.

Cincinnati is now trying the social unit in one of her communi¬
ties At first the idea met with opposition, but now the community
plan is being accepted, and the people are having their problems
¦discussed openly and courageously, with no "back-stair" secrecy.

-,- »
Th-ve can be no peace while Italy is fuming about Fiume.
_

t

The· Mexican government has been asked to protect American
ritiaen» from Villista bands. If it doesn't,-^e sh.dl send it a cross

note.

We coold resume our liking of Goethe now if wc had never read
how he stood at the road-flde, hat in hand, and bowed while royalty
drove by.

WHEN POETRY GOES DRY.
By EDMUND VANCE COOK1

Text: Even Mother Goose wrote her Old King Cole.
"Whose name wje writ in water1." Keats wrote. Whose?
He meant his own.^or most are writ iti booze!
Regret it as wr may, thi» much is sure.
The wet» have sopped up all our Literature.
From old Anacreon to W'alter Mapes, *

King Henrv's chaplain) all have squeezed the graptes.
From Persian Hafiz back to English Chaucer,

All sing the flowing cup whicfc needs no saucer.
Hora«» to Heine, Beranger to Moore,

< AH clink their glasses in a common roar.
.

Had it not been for Circe and her wine,
'How had Ulysa«» saved hi» brother-swine?
If G-usius had not been a drinking fellow.
How had Will Shakespeare plotted his Othello'U Pertia had been dry, where were the thought

S The world has worshipped in the Rubaiyat?If Rip Van Winkle had not been a "wet,'
He would be waiting for his Irving yet.
If Burns had never tipped a Scotch decanter.
Who would have ever heard of Tarn O'Shanter?

I

; Could Falstaff charra without his sack? Could Robin Hood.Deprived of nut-brown ale, enchant his wood5
Squeeze ont old Rabelanl If you succeed.Yon make ais lubrications dry indeed,And so we modern bards, who know no drink,Whose bottle holds two fingers of pale ink,

« Who kee-?G a hard-worked-dictionary handy,-lead oi «herry, hock and mellowed brand;*Ha .-*corn not our product, as you run across it;If What can you ask for.from a watrr faucet
(Tag.It's an ill »ind that blows nobody an alibi.j'(CoPiTlgbt, asria) ra- Mam.

New York, March 28..The driver of
a taxlcab in Manhattan ts on the
same rung of the »octal tedder oa the
blac*-Jaok art ut. subway plrttpocket
or second-story worker The publie
cannot believe he 1» honest or that
he has a spark of gentleness. He u

always pictured as a bettle-ferowt-d.
rough-necked pirate.
Many of them are. But there are

Just as many who ar»* deserving, hard
working young men. some mechanics
who have saved up and bought a laxl
to become Independent. They return
lost articles found in their cab when
possible and they do not have trick
maters.
There Is a young lady of about

twenty-four who was Just beginning
to make herself known In the maga¬
sine writing field. Editors did not
keep her waiting. Then one morn¬
ing she listened while a specialist
told her that according to the law of
medicine a hard flght at Saranac with
the great white scourge was to be
hep portion.
With tear-blinded eye* she stumbled

out of his office sind stood in a bit-
ter daseon the curb. A taxi circled

11 up and "he waa barely conscious of
giving the driver her address. She
knew only that she must get back tn
the haven of her apartment and
alone with her soul struggle back to
courage. At the end of her journey
she automatically held out her fare
Through th»- mist of tears bhe aaw

w «smiling face and a kindly voice
? said: "No, miss. No money for this.
I saw you were In trouble when X
drove up. Ouess a fellow tan do
something for somebody else once in
awhile without getting paid for it.
We «ro not all burglars, miss."
And a strong arm pushed open the

door and helped her to the elevator.
"Good-by" said the same cheery
voice. "Don't'you worry. Thing» will
come out all right."
The yotwg woman d»d come out

"all right* and haa returned to the
magasine game.

At dusk the other evening, upon a
-J dowerted side street where Broadway
roar* at one ngi and -Fifth avenue

j laughs at the other, two women came
suddenly upon the desolate ligure of
a doughboy, standing there quite still
and altogether lonely.as though he
had no place to po, didn't know what
to do neat.
The first Impulse wm, of course, to

proffer aid.to ank. at least, if aid
might not be welcome. Then, MbSf

| second thought, that puts a quietus
upon so many fine flrst Impulses pre-
vailed.and without a word, the worn-

jen went away. The hour was late
and a home dinner nvnt<-<i them.
'duties and pleasures weit- ctoM
ahead, \\"hy should they depart from
th*» beaten path.
Hut always will they regret it and

I always must they remember the for-
lorn young fluire In its russet uni¬
form. Borne mother's boy standfog
lonely In the heart of the uorl !..
great metropolis.
What if he hsd hesitated?

Jaxxland is having its wildest Ain*.
From Union Square to Heventy-*ee--
ond street, not a table in to be hid
at the evening meal. Famous chefs.
such ris Theodore, at tht Ritz. Ghia-
sardi, at the Majestic Mid Pinchan!
at the McAlpine.say th;it never In
the history of New York rms there
been such a demand for edible lux¬
uries. The diner out thinks nothing
of washing down mushrooms under
glass with a pint of champagne at $s
a pint. People who used to dine out
once a week are dining out every
night. July first is almost here and
they want to get in all the eating and
drinking before the end of the world
comes. So rush is the cafe busin. ss
that several men with mojiey have
opened up cafes just for the last
three months. The Bai Tabarin and
the aromarte are notable examples.

THE PARAGRAPHERS
NEWS VEWS.

Mexico is enthusiastic about the
l<"»<rue of nation·. So la Germany
Xew York Kvenlnaj Sun.

Tbc coal dealers have their little
joke ready for us April 1. There
will be no drop In coal price·..HyTa-
cuse Post-Standard.

G It In by'no means true that nobO'ly
lndorsos the' course of Burleson. We
rise to maintain that Burleson doe·.
.L-ouiavllle Courier-Journal.

In the caso of Monroe ve. Wilson.
. the American public, the court of
highest jurisdiction In euch matters.
And» In favor of the former.Boston
Transcript.

There is one comfort about the ??¬
bacco prohibition process. We can
never (ro through a period of 2 per
cent tobacco, or. If we do, we prob-
ably will never know it by the
taste.-^Kansas City 8tar. *~

What doe» it profit an American
officer to occupy a caatle on the
Rhine If his heart Is liv.a bungalow
somewhere In America?.Birmingham
Age-Hcralda

After all. we do owe the former Knl-
«er something. He built a nice Kiel
canal through which the shipping of
all the world can henceforth pus.-;
freely..Charleston News and Courier.

Misery loves company. But there 11
little comfort or consolation In the
indications that British finances ar··
in nearly as bad a tangle as are our

own..Philadelphia Bulletin.

Army Soon to Resume ^
Recruiting Volunteers

The War Department announced
yesterday that recruiting for the reg¬
ular military establishment will- be
resumed within a short time. En¬
listments will be for one year. There
will be no limit on the number ef
men who may be reerulted.
The full details of the recruitinc

program are to be made public by
Chief of Staff March today. It Is
stated that Oen. Perilling airead»
hair been authorized to accept enli t-
ments among the men of the expe¬
ditionary forces end that recruiting
M now going or among the divisions
in France.

A LINE O' CHEER
EACH DAY O' THE YEAR
Br «lohn Keadrlck Baa-gs.

A POOR LOAN.
If any friend shall lend a HAND

Of that I'll gladly borrow.
Nor fear the payments I must stand

In settling· up tomorrow.

Bot borrow TKOUB-LJE shall not.
That kind of help s a bubble.

And only leads to water hot
Tliat s paid off \m» nu>r« trouble.

¦ I A

"SCHOOL DAYS" By DW1G
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Director Uneback arranged an¬
other good program yesterday, and
th«· enlarged audlenco wan tn good
¡trim and followed him closely. The
men certainly followed hie request
to romo out -tronc on "Sweet l.ittle
JJuttercup," especially Shorty I>avis:
he threw hi« big voice Just where
H was needed.all around. Eddie
Dore'» tenor waa missed. ? commit¬
tee should be appointed to nee that
Kdie is present at the next one. Per¬
haps he sprained hfe volco bowling·.

President Patterson, of the Book¬
binder's Union, has called a special
meeting of th·- executive committee
at his home. 729 Fifth street north-
east, tonight. ? full attendance Is
desired.

I_*eut. Charles S. Bellman, of |
Tamp Gordon, Atlanta. Oa., made
the trip through the shop yester-
day. greeting many of his old
friends.Capt. Dan Chlsholm. Steve
Harder. Jim Maynard, and many
other Spanish War Veterans. He Is
visiting Washington, Baltimore and
New Tork City on a fifteen-day fur¬
lough.

Forrest Grimes certainly lets
loose a lot of knowledge when he
strikes the ruling room, and the vis¬
itors eeem to hang on his every
word a* If they believed what he
tells them. That boy could sell wet
matches. Among the vlaitora yes¬
terday was "fiora.'* a real husJv
child. One of the ladles In the key¬
board room would like to se*» Pora
when she grows up. They grow
*em big in^Sunny California.

Ralph W. Boft-en left for Arizona
yesterday having been railed there
by the serious illness of his moth¬
er. Mrs. AI.W. Bowen. who in much
improved.

Georg·· Kummer was a welcome
visitor In the ruling room yester¬
day. If Dan Casey doesn't treat you
right. George, just tell It to -Sergt.
Reese. - ·

Albert Gise is entertaining his
sister. Mrs. Frank Perrigo. of Dal¬
las. Pa., here for a short visit.

Miss Nellie Blair, one of the spesa
feeders on the sixth floor, is on the
sick list.

Buck Miller and Emll Heming-
sheifer have finished redecorating
the library print shop and are
starting another round of the main
office.

William J. Bulli» and Samuel G.
Wise are on the proofroom sick
list.

Did you hear about Ady safety-
pinning hi:-» money in a bottomless
pocket? He knows better now.

Ed Geyer has returned to tho
jacket section, after attending the
funeral of an aunt in Indiana.

Mrs. Sadie Fletcher, of the blank
sewing section, is enjoying som«·
of h'-r hard-earned annual leave.

John W. Sherman has been on

the hand section sick list this week.

Frank Wallace is absent from the
forwarding and finishing section on
two weekn' leave.

Harry G. Kern?, of the machine
shop, is enjoying leave in Marietta,
Pa.

Richard B. Topham it at work in
the linotype section after several
weeks' leave.

Mrs. Wilhelmina O'Brien 1? absent
from the blank sewing section be¬
cause of illness.

Didja see the way Riedl's fore.
grabbed off that load of work yes-"*
terday? They were Just hungry
for it.

It Otto Herman's team could roll
as well as he cuts, tbe printers
wouldn't have a look-in. What'.*" Ed
Walsh trying to start, anyway?

!.-¦-.* Mju-tin. of the job press-
room, claims to have solved th«·* Inuh

¡cost of living by community buying! out In Parkview. That's the project
| which is directed bv John t% M->
gratta» sws* 0|frft.4HfcgtfajH «fcUufcj

Barn um, John lì. Uwion, Ernie
Knapp, Harry Mathias and many
others are mixed up in It, too.

BOW about that Cherrydale dance.
Miss Tltketseller? Is the house sold
out ?

Leslie Freeman was approached
the other day and prodded for a loan
Of $1 Les replied: "I can't: it's
Lent." Smothering is too good for
him.

Yes. this is Saturday, but not one
of those half-Saturday«lffljunlet»« you
have leave.
_

FRENCH CONTINUE
TO DEMAND ALLIES
EXTEND OCCUPATION
??_?tpt?e?> krom page one.

Ky the armistice and that allied
rorccs should occupy Berlin and
Vienna forthwith and form a solid
front from the Black Sea to tbe
Baltic which would serve as a bar¬
rier against Bolshevism.

De-elare* Action Keeensary.
? nless such action is taken, tne

generai argues. Germany will, as
Trotsky put It. "bow out the Polish
cork" and, as an ally of Russia,
again defy the entente, whether the
countries of the latter are called
a league of nations or something
else. But if proper military action
in taken. Geji. Malleterre says, "the
Bolshevist front will collapse im¬
mediately, for the barrier through
Poland. Galicia and Rumania will
b« come hermetic." He continues:
"Wc hold Russia and Germany bv

our economic blockade: do ru*t for¬
get that. To strike down Bolshe¬
vism. It is vnot a question of send¬
ing troops to Russia, but one of
feeding the Polish, Rumanian and
anti-Rol^bevist armies. Our prin-
c pal « n em y is st 111 (Terme n y. It
is imperativ« that we finish her
with a thunderstroke. Let us com¬
plete her collapse by occupation,
extended in space and Une. Focb'fi
sword is still unsheathed-'"

T_e Matin says in an editorial note
that this represent·- the View prevail¬
ing pi French military circles. There
is talk of sending Gen. Mangln with
troops to nummary, where thus far
there have been only a couple of Brit¬
ish gunboats to protect the allied na¬
tional».

For Ac-floa In ..,··»»'-·

Foreign Minister Plchon'a lutest talk
with the foreign correspondents indi¬
cates that the Clemenceau govern¬
ment still favors military intervention
In Russia. Some of the editors who
derive inspirations from the govern¬
ment assert frankly that If Pichón
and Clemenceau had had their way
Russian peril would have been lonp
aince snuffed out by force.
In the meantime the Socialist oppo¬

sition against further bloodshed Is
growing more and more bitter and
outspoken.
Thô next few weeks will be hardly

less decisivo than the same period a
year ago.

OPHELIAS SLATE

if Vo'v f»
F«U Of Wf
T>oHT »TH'5

cf Yip- -_,

BUREAU OF
ENGRAVING

(D PRINTING
NEWS

The regular monthly mleetlng of
¡the ríate rrintera* t'nion will be held
tomorrow at ïiifl at Typographical
Temple. Important business will be
transected, and there will b<* an «h-c-
tion of ?t*1· pales for' the Maryland
Federation.

The many friends of '.Jimmie'· Has¬
se«, of the printing division, and
Mlaa Nellie Barren, of the numbering

¡division, will ?? surprised to know
.that they sltpp«d away If Alexandria
Ion Xo.-ember 4 last, and were quietly
married, but. owing to the illness of
the bride, they r»-mained in Wash¬
ington. They left yeaterday on their
honeymoon trip to Atlantic City, and
will be at home to their friends after
April I. Good luck and congratula¬
tions to the newlyweds.

The wind kicked over the limeh
stand In front of the bureau yester¬
day morning, and had all sort« of
eatables chaatng each other down the
street. Some late comers, however,
did not know the difference.

Mrs. Elsie Winter has returned to
her desk in the examining division,
after a flytni; trip to Newport News
to greet her husband, who has just
returned from .France, where he spent
fifteen months with the advanced
forces.

Paul Meyer», chief clerk of ihe
Treasury Department, visited the bu¬
reau yesterday, and Director Wilireth
escorted him on a sightseeing trip
throueh 'he plant.

Normon«! t'tiderwood. the «rental
chief of the ink making division. Is
spending a wet k on hi* farm In Vi¬
enna, trying to shake off .·> cold thit
hss been with him nil Winter. Farm
¦work is a great tonic for ,··?1 ills.
Bay we.

I'ncle Bill Davidson, machinist, has
been excused for a few days In order
to rest up ,t bit.

T. Coburn. plate printer, section 6.
is sporting a new car.a result of
the recent auto show.

Jimmie Kelly, the popular register
clerk of the surface division for s
number of yenis, is a candidate for
-treaaurer of the Co-operative Lunch
Association. I'nquestlonably Jimmv
la a good man for the job. and will
poll a large rote.

Mrs. Olivia Maddox, of the stamp
perforating division, has discarded
that worried expression she has been
carrying for some time. Her hus¬
band haa arrived safely from France,
carrying an honorable diacharpe from
the service.

Edward D. Johnson, of the surface
divtato-n. ts 111.

Misa Elisabeth Sweeney, of the
printing division office force, hv been
given the clerkship In section t, io
suoceed Mra E. M. Hardester, who
¦.il'ms Monday. Oood luck to Bess.

T. J. Trmcey, of the machine shop.
is reported 111.

The hbxh winds of yesterday must
have bean responsible for this large
absentee list In the «tamp perforating
division: Miss Lillle Zirkle. Misa Irene
Warthen. Miss Beulah Lankford. Miss
Sadie Langley. and Miss Beulah Dlck-
inaon

Mrs Elizabeth Abendachetn and Mr
Olles Eubanks are on the stamp per¬
forating division's sick list.

The person who innocently appro¬
priated the nicely folded umbrella
hanging on E. Atkinson's locker, need
not trouble to return the same. Mr.
Atkinson would like to know If It
served the desired purpose. The air
must have been blue when the borrow¬
ing party hoisted the umbrella tor
protection from the rain

c
.wut

OLDS
rltai at cheat*-
are beat treated
'cx-te-raatty** wtth

.QOYCtjMUUr-SOC

???? NATURE WONDERFUL1
THREK RIVALS FOR POSITION

IX THIS SIMMER'S INSECT BÎLL

bill this coming summer
Beside the »eventeen-year locust <t the feature act, heading tht

.*-there are two other hradlinen posted who
will do much to grab off a good
ly portion of the stellar honora
They are Felix Fly and MUe.
Mosquito, the veteran performer»
Felix Fly, as you will recall, is
the great swatstick comedian,
and famous variety actor. He is
.till playing the same old act,
"From garbage ran to dinner
table," which always assure« him

great amount of slap-plauae.

IHe has added something new with
catchV* muaic in the way of jasa
steps to his celebrated "Tangle¬
foot" dance, and is supported bya mammoth cast. Mile. Mosquito i» the other old favorite, remem¬bered for her fancy ankle work aod humming »olo». She play» t*>the baldhead row, and is always given a great hand,

PICKEREL SWÍMS IX CAKE OF ICE;ROBBER STEALS HOUSE: 8 YRS. 6 FT.
By 0. B. JOYFUL

Tbla vili be gond new« tu hoviao-
wive« who like flab, and Ju«t a« like

«a not It will gtve
be Iceman an-
Iher excuat for

.·»' o « t I o a; hi«
price«.
Sam Whitman,

.-»outh Lake. ? v..
a*a« filling tha
'C-hOUr wlt_
lake le*. In "ne

..ile cake he aaw
a n«h, 11-pound
pickerel. Break·

-*s^ -^*s_j ini up thr Ice he
.s», s«.v/<Î7 aided the f Ith

/, a\t and took It home.

wami Folks believe
that the fish muM
swimming in the
water last winter
when a sudden

change \aj the weather frote the
water s«. rapidly that the pickerel
»a« unable t<> reach deep water.

fT/iat'· a whale of a fleh story, or! it's a pearh of a weather yarn. I
don't know which. Anyhow the
local correspondent says it's true.

It would be a nice trick for the
iceman to free»«* the summer sup¬
ply <>f fish iato ice rakes during the
winter, wouldn't it? ftexr running
to th·- fish market every Friday.
Almon G Baton. West Toledo,

Ohio, wasn't so lucky.
Re bought a bouse and lot. Nobody

carried away teh Jot. but someone
probably the
brother of The
fellow ?. ho stole
a red hot stove»
walked off with
th»- h«.

- »ther day !¦>-
ton went out to
a_iv.e th*· hf>iifw·
the eejee «ver
Figured on mor-
ng In this spring
No hou-e there.
Plenty of vacant
U»t. But no
¡itiU.»-».
Baton walked

around until he
fonud his house
rebuilt, more
than a null*» from
'us original real-1
ing place.

FEDERAL EMPLOYES
HOLD 3-DAY SESSION

Representatives Present from 120
Locals of 41 State».

The executive council of the Na¬
tional Federation of Federal Em¬
ployés«; consisting of elected repre¬
sentatives of l'jfl local union« at
Federal emplov ee in forty-ons-
state«, met yeWbattaSW at thst call
of President Steward in the nation¬
al headquarters of tbe Federation.
in Continental -Truat Buildtnp. lor
a three days' session.

l'luna for extending the crftaniza-
tion to every locality in the lulled
Plate« where «rovernment employe«
are to I.e found, and for a r.-new. u

nn.pal**n for 1» £i*»'.a«iOi* to kcttei
Hi»- c»»vo»rnm«nl servie»» and th»
working i-ondit;ons of th.» employ.-«
will be the business before tho:
council.
The member« of the executive

council are: Luther C. Steward, of
this city, prealdent: Willlaa-i ?
Junker, of New York. Martin J.
Leonard, of Boston; Mief Floren»··
Kti'. ridae. of Vinlta. Oklahoma
(lormerly of thi« city); "(Villlaip G
Griffith, of El Paao, Tcxa«. Charle«
?. Nafrl. of Chicago; 8. Tyson Kln-
s. 11. of Philadelphia. Pa. and
Charles L Wle-rand. of Baltimore,
vice prealdent«. and E. J. New
myer, of thl» city, aecretary-trea«-
urer.

Tou»· beard tell of long all»* par¬
sons?
Myrtle Margold, I reara old, of Mr-bank. Texaa. la six feet tall a*4

welgha T» pound.
Kb* anaa.raa I»
Inctvee arxmtwl the
waist Her heae
is not much arc-r
than ? Majaran-
tri Phe> la tha
seoond grade at
school aad la al<
inch»· taller than
her lea. h.
Myrtle I* lit·

bnartiUet gui m
bar | lasa ao«
never haa b«wa
aick a day In her
life. Doctora be*
nei« she will ba
la Heart worn
the world »hen
else grow, up.

and esumale inai by tbe lime »Mr·
1« Myrtle will I- nine feet hlvh aum

? will probably weigh IU pounds

CANTON. CITY OF RAMS
TO LOSE HIGH WALLS

; Automobile Roads lo Be Butlt
Where Wall» W Stami

Canton. «"hin* Th« ramón» wall» ·¦*

Canton, eaatartea ?,? arm «»»out ? »

cuto* down.
Willi a tla-riiiiif y? ?--na '«*alry nfti-

Ci-r, íOmmifcM'.n» » Spai IKmh plnp.
traina In Japan, in .harr*. th·- work
which haa bee« drin;ed íor y«
soon wlîl
The object la io aiïo»" ·. itar

muni«-atton by road klw^n ih·
anU (tP tuburt·*. and to i-^mov«» a har-
rier to penerai ;
nnoad road-a wilt be built where tb*

wall.« now etami. and honking auto¬
mobil** will follow th* fabled path «

th« tv« mystic rama which determine ?
the aita of tbe »all».
The fable bar It that many rem uri·*

a*o aquatici·, unable to decida afrw ¦
tn build the wall« aa protection
ajrainst maraii'W-r· and wild
were inspired bv the appearar
Uve ram*, and b-Jllt the wall» aloe*
ther path. Thu» did the city pet It»
name.-Canton "The nt» o* Kama **

_,_

Largest Bible Class.
Aim of D. C. Church

T«. ohtain the t>ipe**t h .. e clama
Vaahlnpton. i* ih** oh>ect .»f th·· Man*
I-A'ag-ue. to lie ».t?|??'?>*.· *·'"1 ti ·
ihe Ktrat Baptii-t rteeart
and O »treet» nonhm-ent.
A committee was appoint*··! lar·

night, hy member» of tb· hm
riattafl uf IM pastor, ih« (; item
All.n TupiM-r. John R rtl »

puiahad for church o*·»,·*»"».»'!'-*·! wot
in tVMeaajai and V. I* woodward. 1 »

formulate plan* for th«· laag-Bi

Fined $10. But Poacher
Who Hit Rabbit Is Hero

l<uniiiiKfo< d i:npt. VCerfcl
ia tha hero uf »mall Ik»· oi tr*

lare.
Vage Medeaéal in kittlnp an.l Ml

inR a rabbtt with a »tone «hot fro«
r*atapaul! which Am«nc»n «mall bo»
know under the name of »lmr«n*
To Uuntingfotd tmv» tt matter* Mti

¡that Pare wa» con\irted '.f po#
and fined fl" f-»r hi» »eeminiriy tmpa»
aible mark»man»hii. To th· i-o)· tt
only «¿aetittal fact 1* that h«- hit tb
rabbit-
Today ex er> BuntinRford

conntnictw.it a catapault from a
en fork and m rlec* of ruhber.

HOTEL MARTINIQUE
BROADWAY M * M STi.

MT* YORK

Orve Blor_ fv-onv Peruva
B«8S«*aT· Tranaf«rs-e-d Fosa«

Levai., Cora »rs-over.. leo «si-vu ««o.nu

»«Vs»ar-oov| oo __uro_os

Tke -¦ ...

W
ra-raOsr j^^^

6O0
ROOM5

400 BATHS
Dao*_ _n_mn_o le P'-oeas SoaaV
w«. and Hnawrae TsaSava Ral«:.froe $2 Per Dit

A SPECIAL??
I SS PUJ__*vNT ROOMS vVorj-,

$3 Per Dav
T_. _-Tn»ooao Rooau-uou A/s» M el ko»«,

'oa. aj_ Passao_»i f-v.es

e!'_.'.. "¦ *.--»-.--.ii'ii.'"¦oa" "o

OTE1. SEVILLE
_.-_-..,>W«J .. '. »u!.:_ r_a_É

Fifth Avenue & 2S»th Str-eet
MW TOH* ???

Ar, Atnofphe'e c' Ccm'o·: aie Fr*mr^*»rí
SINGLE ROOMS WITH RATH (2 SO UPWARB

ROOM WITH BATH FOR TWO
S3 to $5 Tar D«.

s»»o». far lo».araos, sbuo^i I sea ?«ajajoa rmaa
J »|. I IK hi IV via


